Announcements

July 9, 2015
Assignment 2 - Reminders

Assignment 2 is due on **Wednesday, July 15th by 10:00pm**

It is worth 8% of your total mark.

You **need** to declare your partnership on MarkUs (i.e., if you’re working with someone else or alone). See this page for details: [http://www.cdf.toronto.edu/~csc108h/summer/assignments.shtml](http://www.cdf.toronto.edu/~csc108h/summer/assignments.shtml)

If you’re working with a partner please coordinate so only one person submits.

Please submit **early** and **often**. You can submit multiple times till the deadline, so don’t wait until last minute to submit. And make sure you verify that you’ve submitted the correct file name etc.
A2 - Diagonal ship placement

Here's a visual representation of a board with 5 rows and 4 columns.

- Cells [0][0] and [1][3] (shown in red) do NOT form a diagonal path
- The blue cells do form a diagonal path. And so do the grey ones.

Questions about the `is_occupied` function:

- [https://piazza.com/class/i9it7qnsu325sw?cid=96](https://piazza.com/class/i9it7qnsu325sw?cid=96)
- [https://piazza.com/class/i9it7qnsu325sw?cid=98](https://piazza.com/class/i9it7qnsu325sw?cid=98)
A2 - verify_symbol_board

See this Piazza post: https://piazza.com/class/i9it7qnsu325sw?cid=103

You can assume that the precondition of this function also includes the following:

"Each ship in ships has a valid unique label and a valid size in sizes."
108 Drop-in Centre

Drop by to ask questions and get help on your PCRS exercises, the Assignment 2 etc

- Monday 3 - 5pm
- Tuesday 3 - 4pm

As usual, all these rooms are reserved during these times for you only:

- BA2220, BA2240, BA2270

You can always find a CSC108 TA during these time-slots in BA2220.
Extra Office Hours

I’ll hold the following extra office hours for Assignment 2 in addition to my usual office hours:

Tuesday, July 14th: 6 -7:30pm in BA3289
Midterm

• Midterm + sample solution that includes advice on common mistakes has been posted on the Tests webpage of the course website here: http://www.cdf.toronto.edu/~csc108h/summer/tests.shtml

• Please review your midterm and the solutions and drop by my office hours to ask questions/clarifications etc.

• Make note of the mistakes you made so you don’t repeat them in the future!

• For anyone who earned ~9 or less out of 24 (i.e., under 38%) you should take some time to consider your standing in the course

  • Please come by my office hours or send me an email to discuss this. I am happy to help you and discuss strategies on how you can study etc. But it is very important for you to decide whether you are willing, and have the time, to put more effort into this course.

  • If you are considering dropping the course, the drop deadline for Y courses is July 19.